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the Weaver Street bridge.
Westchester County police elosed all but

one lane on the northbound lluteh so the
rvreekage could be cleared and the truck's
payload transferred to another truck. Delays
of about an hour were reported throughout
the day,

The seene was tirially eleared about 12;45
p.m. No injuries were reported.

'ii! '"., .onr.u"r$J or those
euts were in school aid. Cuomo's
origlnal budget ehopped $B0l mil-
lion from last year's level; the Leg-
lslature had put about half of that
baek in; the governor took lt out.

Next week, lawmakers are to
begln neEotiating anew with the'Eoi6rlr'or,-and those who dttendetl
ybsterday's meCting of the West-
chester-I'utnam Sehool Boards As-
sociation all vowed to get more
money for educatlon,

Assentblyman ltlchnrtl llrotlsky,
D-(iteenbtrlgh; Sald he hoped nego-

I tlallons would work. Rut lf not, heiSald, th€ Delrlotratlc majority
would' seek to 'override at least
some of Cuonio's euts, a move that
would requlre a two-thirds vote of
both houset

Republiean lawmakers yester-
day attaeked the drop in school' spehding, but only one - Assernbly-
man llenry W. Barnett, R-Bedford'- explieitly announted he would
vbte to override the gov€rnor to
restore edueatlon ald., Speaking of Cuomo's actlons, As-
sbmblyman George Pataki, R-Peeks-
kill, said, "lt's an nct of war on the
sthool distrlct, the taxpayers, the
kids and the futurd of this state. . .
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Lawyer suspended
for refusing to take
medical examination
By lllchael ileek
Stall Wrlter

A White Piains divorce lawyer wns sus-
pended from practicing after reluslng to sub-
mit to a medieal examination to determine
whether she was ineapaeitated. i

Doris Sassower's in<lelinite suspenslon
took effeet Wednesday with an order from
the stnte Appellate DlvlAion of stdtE .Supreme .

Court.
The orcler arose out of a disciplinary

proeeeding against Sassower initiated bg the
9th Judicial District Grievanee Committee,
which handles eoinpkiints against lawyers in
Westehester ' t

The eoilrt had orrlered the medieal examl-
nation of Sassower last October.

Sassower, a former president of the New
York Women's Bar Assoelation, said yester-
day she was appealing the suspenslon, whlch

vil rights.
to comply wlth

the eourt's orclEr-Iieeaqse it violated its own
procedures and regulations, violated her civ
rights and improperly ilelegated the responel-,1
bilitv of frndinp a medical bxoert to thebility of frnding a m

ined by at
least one expert to have a lawful evaluatlon.

Sassower said the eomplaint against her
came from a proeeeding against her before
state Supreme Court Justice Santuel G. Fred-
tnan. Fredman held the eontempt hearings ,.':
against Sassower last year beeause of Sas-
Sowei's more than three-month delay ln turn-
ing over a former elient's file to another
lawyer.

Fredman never issued a deeision in the
proceeding, Sassower said. The proceedlngs
were delayed three times beeauie of Sassow- "
er'sdl-alfi,Ffl m ed ieal d i sabil i ty.

ftiasella, chief eounsel for the griev-
committee, said confidentiality statutes

vented him from commenting on why the
eommittee started proeeedings against Sas-
sower.

Sassower, 5?, also was the lawyer repte-
senting the 9th Distriet.Iudicial Committee,
which unsuccess[ully ehallenged the legallty
of cross-endorsements of judieial eandidates,
It is appealing the ease to the state Couft of

f

Boy dies who may hav
born with Lyme diseas
By BarbtraJ, Durkln
StallWrlter i

' t ." - 'Ar , 6;y6ar-old Conneetieut bny
lvhose prirents say he was born with
Lyrhe disease and who sparked the
criiatlbn of a national fountlation dled
yesteiday at .lersey Shore Medical
Cehter ln Neptune, N.J.

The eause o[ death was unavail-
able late yesterday, pending an au-

,Westchest€r's black lei
EvDtvldtlcKayWllron
St6llWrllei '

Westehester r blaek leaders split
yesterday over how to create a state
legislative district that,woultl send a
minority lawmaker to Albany from
the eounty for the first time... Shella Morris of the Rlack Wom-
en's Politieal Caueus sald the distriet
should be drawn up solely within the
eounty's boundaries, but others like' County L6gislbtor Ilerrhan Keith, D-
Yonkers, snld he would sulrport a'dlstrict thilt dlbped lnto minority
nelghborhoods ln the north Bronx.

"If it's too dilTicult to make one in
Westeheiter, it would tre good to go
beyond out boundaries." suid Keith,
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June 25, l-991-

Westchester-Rockland Newspapers
One Gannett Drive
White Plains, New York

Att: Milt Hoffman, Editor, Letters to the Editor Page

Future Gannett News inquiri.es of me wiII probably receive a rrno

commentrt--in view of . your latest exarnple of inaccurate, slanted

and selective "**ltin your June z2xn story about me. Despite

the article I s repeated use of the word rrrefuseft---including in

its headline--the issue, ds I explained to your reporter, is not

one of rrrefusalrr, but whether there was a lawful order requiring
my compliance. Under the Rules of Professional Conductr dD

attorney is not required to obey an unlawful order. Indeed, it
is the particular duty of attorneys to ensure that governmental

action proceeds on proper jurisdictional and substantive basis.

It is shocking that the price irnposed for asserting
constitutional due process rights was immediate and unconditional

suspension--without any evidentiary hearing or decision of the

Court addressing the legitinate factual and Iegal objections

raised, and without the requisite specific finding--supported by

probative evidence--that r was guirty of any rrprofessionar

misconduct imnediately threatening the public interestr'.
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Significantly, your reference to the contempt proceedings before

Judge Fredman--out of which ttre suspension order arose--failed to

incLude two facts of broader public interest--both of which I

discussed at length with your reporter: (1) that at the tine

those proceedings were brought against rne by Harvey Landau, Ese.,

before Judge Fredman, neither of thern disclosed, as ethical rules

require, the disqualifying fact that Mr. Landau was the Chairrnan

of the Scarsdale Democratic Club, actively endorsing Judge

Fredmanrs nomination for the Supreme Court in the faII of L989;

and (2) that a few days before my well-publicized first
appearance before Judge Fredman in the summer of 1-989, Mr.

Landau I s law f irrn rnade a $5OO contribution to Judge Fredman I s

election campaign.

In fact, I encouraged your reporter to investigate whether the

manner and timing of ny suspension might be connected with the

Ninth Judicial Committeers having irnparted such information to

the Governor, who, according to Gannett papers, vlas then about to

nominate Mr. Landau for an interim appointment to our Supreme

Court.

The Ninth Judicial Committee, of whlch I have been serving as p_r_q.

bono counsel to protect the public interest, believes that
politics does not belong in the judlcial arena. It is for you to
demonstrate what role the press will play when it is shown and

documented that our judicial system is being corrupted by

politicans.


